
Norma. Simple anniiuorementa of birtlia, ul

dnatluwill be laaertej without chain.
Obituary notice will be cliarg-w-l lor at the rate uf 10

Mini per uue.
W.aasurasnumpaiuiuinty 'or lws expressed

by eorrespoaueuta.
Hlnjle copies of the Omitn, in wrappers fur nwll- -

ngt uukj uuwuuiiu at vim omoe

CITY AND COUNTY.

Local Note.
Dr. Lob CluiVof has a nubby new sign.

Geo. & Dorris, Esq., lias been treating his
dwelling to a new coat of paint. It now
looka aa bright and fresh aa a bride.

Judge J. J. Walton and B. F. Dorris ara
attending the meeting of the Grand Lodge L
O. 0. F., at Portland, a delegates.

Way & Hurley, the soap men are still here,

aad everybody yet has chance to get their
Receipt. We hear their compound higldy

spoken of by those who have useil it
Mr. L G, Jackson, formerly manager of

the Journal, left for Salem on Wednesday,
"where he take the business management of

the Statesman. Success to you my boy.

Sawing. Abrains Brothers' steam saw

mill is now ranning, and making a superior
quality of lumber.

Road Work. The rooxr doctors are again
on their travels, and it is now in order for
everybody to mend their ways.

Picnic A number of our citizens went to
Harrisburg last Wednesday, and had a jolly
time. During the festivities some hoodlum
aet fire to an old shanty. No damage done.

Improvement. W. T. Osburn is fitting
up the building on the southwest' corner of
WillametteandOthstrects. It G. Callisonwill
move his grocery store into it as soon as it
is completed.

FkbsonaX. Ex-Go- Gibbs, Hon. Ben.
Simpson and Judge Burnett passed down on
the train yesterday morning. Capt J.
O'Brien, a "regular" on the S. F. Call, gave
us a call yesterday.

Firk. The residence of John Baily, on
Spencer Creek,' in this county, was burned
with all its contents on lost Monday. Loss
from $500 to fSOO. The fire is supposed to
have been accidental

Dangerous. The Journal makes "Mo-

hawk Gipsy" say, "War has' killed its thou-

sands, but temperance has killed its ten
thousands. " If this is true, "the ' 'Gipsy" had

better qualify Mohawk water with a little
something stronger before imbibing.

Gone. Yesterday Messrs. Killingsworth
and Slocum, of this place, and several fami-

lies from Douglas county started to the
country. Mr. K. will return next falL

The others intend remaining there perma-

nently.

Festival. The strawberry and ice cream

festival, at Lane's Hall on Wednesday even-

ing, was a very pleasant and enjoyable affair.

It was held under the auspices of the M. E.

Church, and realized $48, which is to be ap-

plied on a debt owing by the Church for an

organ.

Runaway. A team belonging to Mr. Har-

ris started to run away one day this week,

and defied all attempts to check them until
they came opposite the blacksmith shop of

Foiudexter & Rush, when Ben. Rush-e- d

oat, and when they saw the height of the
obstruction in their way, they gave it up.

Temperance, The frionds of temperance
"rallied" several evenings the last of last
week and the first of this with, we fear,

rather doubtful results. Indulging in exas-

perating personalities, or burlesqueing the
matter by referring to "Crouin's noso," are

not arguments to convince Anybody of error.

Blub Glass. Miss Etha Christian, who

has been afflicted for several years with para-

lysis has been testing the virtues of the blue

glass remedy for some two months without
deriving any preceptible benefit. Mr. Chris-

tian informs us that he intends arranging the
glass differently and giving it a further trial

Dangerous. Somebody's boy won't come

ap one of these days. Every time the train
comes in a crowd of small boys are on hand
jumping on and off the cars while they are in

motion, and it is impossible for train men to

attend to their duties and watch boys at the

aa.n. time. Parents should look to this mat-

ter.

Immmrants. A number of immigrant

wagons from California paused through here

during the week, bound for Puget Sound.

Some of them came by the way of Goose

Lake, and had a rough time crossing the
mountains, on the summit the snow was six

or eight feet deep. They give a very

discouraging account of crop prospects in

California on account of the drought.

Peo One. Yesterday morning W. W.

Espey shipped three buggies of his own

manufacture to Portland This is one feath-

er in Eugene's cap, and speaks well for the

excellence of Mr. Espey's workmanship.

Whenever the people of Oregon patruuize

their own manufacturers exclusively, they

will get as good an article at a leu price than

they now get from abroad, and the perma-

nent prosperity of the State will be assured.

Accident. An Indian was run over and

lulled by the cars about two mile north of

town last Monday. Coroner She! ton sum-

moned a jury of inquest, who, after investi

gating the matter, retained the following

verdict:
We the undersigned summoned as a jury

ul inquest, by Coroner Shelton, find that
was an Indian named John Brown,

about 22 years of age, belonged to the Siletx
Reservation; was very deaf in both ears, and
that he came to his death by being struck
by locomotive No. 11, while walking "on the
track of the 0. 4 C. R. R., and that no per-

son was criminally responsible for the death
of the deceaseds

Jas. F. Brown.
James Hcmphit,
O. A. Tibbttts,
6am Laird,
Geo. Kinpit,
J. R Camtbeli.

Council Proceeding.

Council Roomm,
Eugene City, May 14, 1877.

Council niut pursunut to ordinance.
Present, (. aa B. Dorris, Prusideut; F. B.

Dunn, Goo, M. Cooper, J. F. Robinson, T.
G. Hendricks, S. A. Ogden and James

Councilmen ; Marshal Farrel and Re-

corder Fagau.
Miuute of proceeding meeting were read,

and with one or two slight corrections, were
adopted.

The report of the Finance Committee was
received aud approved, and warrants were
ordered for tho payment of the following
bills;

Robert Tettorson, $107 J J. R. Campbell,
$4 1 Robt Bean, $4 j Abrams Bros., $33 79 ;

Mark Stevens, $22 36 ; Geo. J. Buys, $1 1 55;
Robt Patterson, $13, and C. W. Fitch, $23.

The Finance Committee also reported fa
vorably on the statements of the
and and explained tho apparent
discrepency between their respective state-
ments by the fact that the Treasurer account-
ed for all moneys recoived by him since his
proceeding report, and the Recorder for all
moneys received during the year. The com

mittee also reported that the indebtedness
of the city amounts to alout $900, and in
cluding orders and unpaid bilja presented, to (

a total of probably Jl, 100,

The Committee on Streets was allowed
until next meeting to report on the probable
cost of obtaining the right of way for a street
in the eastern part of town, aud for con
structing a bridge on its line.

On motion, a lamp-pos- t and lamp were au
thorized to be fdaoed at each of the following
corners, and tho city engaged to supply oil
and provide for lighting the lamp : Oiielaiup
post at Friendly 's corner, one at Heudricks',
one and at Peters', and one at Rankin's.

The petition of Ellsworth'and McClung in
regard to grading the crossing of High and
Tenth streets, and the alley crossing half
way between Ninth and Teuth streets, was
accepted, and the necessary grading was or-

dered.
The City Assessor reported that tho total

assessable property of the city amounted to
about $484,000. The report was received,
and after computing the existing indebted-

ness of the city, and the probable exjiendi-ture- s

for the ensuing fiscal year, the Couucil,

on motion, levied a tax of six mills on the
dollar.

All bills presented, with the exception of

C. W. Fitch for sorvicos as attorney for the
city in the case of the city against Wm. Os-

burn, was referred to the Committee on Fi-

nance. On motion, Mr. Fitch was allowed

$25 for his services, and the Recorder was

instructed to issue a warrant for its pay-

ment.

The Marshal reported the tax on the prop

erty of W. T. Bloomfiold, and tho bill for
constructing sidewalk in front of said prop
erty, as unpaid, and he was n j.iin instructed
to collect both by action or otherwise, as

might be most effectual.
The business of the evening having been

completed, the Couucil adjourned.

MXLIU.
published by bequest.

Spencer Creek, May 12, 1877.

Sweet Nellie sleeps on yon hill side,
Where friends oft gather 'round,

To liy their lived one, who have died,
Beneath the silent ground.

Alas, did little Nellie diet

How sad it is that wo

Must bid our lovely ones gool-by-

No more on earth to see.

But why should we weep, why should we
mourn

The loss of that lovec one!
She'll awake in the resurrection morn,

When Gabriel's trumpet sounds.

Tho grave that holds her lovely form

Will hold it no more when

Jesus, our Lord and Savior, comes

And bids her arias ascend.

On wings of love she'll soar away,

Away beyond the sky,
Where sorrow's tears are wiped away

From every weeping eye.

There in that blissful home on high

With angels 'round the throne,
Where tears no more can dim the eye

And death can no more come.

We may all meet sweet Nellie there
If we'll but faithful be,

With Jesus and our friends so dear
Live in eternity.

Then why should we
'
weep, Why should we

mourn
The loss of that dear one?

She is not dead, she only sleeps;

Shell awake when Jesus comes.
Mart.

TITAKS) Ay JIB.
"Blessed are the rteek," exclaims the voice

of inspiration, but can a man Lm meek with a
cutuciou&ncM that-- dreaded monster is con-

suming bis vital. We are not a race of Titans.
A Prometheus Uii-h- t stand chained to the tor-

turing rock with a vulture cretully jawing
hiit liver, and his face ever wear an expression
of heroic and even meek endurance, jiut Pro-

metheus has left no decendaut. With vultures
(disease) consuming his liver, the modern man
make hi until mid every one around hiin miser-

able. r'i'eUul, gloomy, hypoooiiUriual, be aees

tiie world and me all ou tne wrong slue tho
dark shit fclid whoever dales to assert that
there is a sunny side, be regards aa an enemy,
ur m jest a mocker of lib) imaginary woes. Un-

like the mythical 'lit-- n, the iclim of disease
is nut succories, '1 here is an arm to rescue
a balm to cleanse and heal. As remedies for
this most depressing of all tlUea- "Liver
Complaint" none are more efficient or popular
than Dr. Pierce's Gbien Medical Dcovery
and p'.eaiiaut Purgative Pellets. The Pellet
euectualir remove the etlete and poUonou
matter, while the MsUical Dinootdry impart
strength and health to the entire syswin. iuey
are sold by drugguta.

Lctir is THE Babt whose Mama uses
Glesx's Silphte bor, with which to wA
the little innocent. No prickly 1 eat, or other
rash, can annoy the Infut cuticle with which
this cooling and purifying antiscorbutic comes
in daily counsel

Gkat Heads daily grow black or brown.
Cause Hill's LUib bra.

Bobinson k. Church at the Hard vara St
keep the laivent and bat selected sVick of wall

t

Iper and borlef in Eui-en- e Citj, eominvin in

part. ErcwB, Blanks. Satin, Gilt and Emboea-- !

(d paper, which tboy turcbase cured msn toe
Eastern factori. and iU sU as cheap M Mm

cbsapeat All paptr trimmed free of chars.

The ONLY agfney in Eugene for Dr. WAR
MER a HEALTH CORSET, at the Bazaar,
corner iHuiuctU and Seventh Streets.

p21 Jin

We sell a H. Kennedy's Hemlock Sheep
INp. the best aud cheapest Dip known, and will
send valutble book to sheep owners on appliea- -

. JlUWl'KOatU
Portland, Oregon.

J. A. Winter is still alive an,l pnr-it- 1 iu the
photographic business.

Piotures onlurtretl to anv sin ami retomdied
u uiuib iu. or jmiuwu in water colors.

FOIl KK.MT.

A small house newly painted and papered
inside. Apply to G. B. Dorris.

Itetall Produce and rrovUtou Market.
The following are retailers' price!
FLOUR. -t-? bid. $C
CORN MEAL Orsgon grouud, In bulk, 4c.

OATS--p bushel, 50.

BEAXS- -tf Ki, 5c.

POTATOES-- 50 c
BUTTER Fresh rolls, 25a
COFFEE Rio, 2i; Java, 33JO.
CHEESE-Oreg- on, 20c.

CANDLES box, ?14 50.
EGG!?-1- 5c
BACOX-Sid- us, 14o; hams, 15c: shoulders.

121c
LARD-- In tins, 15c; bulk, 12J.

CHICKEXS-- $2 60? 3 00 t dozen.
FISH-Sulm- on, hf bbli, ti; 501b kits, $4 00;

Mackerel, per kit, $1; Codfish, t lb, 1215c.
SUGAll--S. F. R., 1G; Island, 1015cj

crushed, 18c; powdered, 20c.
SALT-Car- man Island, V 100 lbs, $1 25;

Bay, $123; Liverpool Dairy, $2 60; do coarse,
$2.

TEA-Gr- een, $1 25; J;ian, 73o p lb.

SYRUP- -1 leavy Golden, t keg, $5.
OILS-Keros- ene, $1 t? tnillon.

'Pit V I T.8. ilKMiKICKd UltaXD
1 of Mill l'or sale only hy

T.(i. HKXPRICKS.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
D II UGGIBT8,
WILL CONTINUE TH F. BUSINESS in

v T all its branches at the old s'aud, ottering
iucreased inducement!) to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescriptions.

Baled Hay,
Baled Straw

and Wood
I710R SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

S. II. CHRISTIAN.
At the lWutlko.

D. R. LAKIN,

THE HARNESS SHOP FORMERLY
by CHAS. HADLEY has been

lmuirht tv D. R, LAKIN. who is refilling the
shop with a Rood assortment of

Harness, Saddles, Hrushes, Oomlw,
Cards, Spurs, Whips of all kinds,

Dressed Deer Skins. Siuldle lll.inkels.
And in fact everything kent in first-clas- s har
ness shop, which he projoses to sell as cheap as
any one in the business.

All kinds of produce taken In exchance for
work Wheat, Oats, Flour, Bacon, Pork, Beef
cattle, Hogs on foot, Wood, Hides, U:er skins,

aiiytlmig the farm produces that will sell.
Give him a call before bnviitu elsewhere.

Five per cent off for cash down. Remember
tne old stand, hi rst door north of r. 11. Dunn.

Also a L'ood assortment of the best S A DDLR
TK EKS made on this coast for wholesale cus-

tomers at cheap figures.

rjMIE BUST MIOI S KVER flHOUUIIT TO
X to this market, at the lowest lu-i- e ut.

T. li. I MdlK'KS'.

University Subscriptions.

AU subscriptions to the State University are
now over due. The nroiwrtv h:is been accented
by ond turned over to the St.it', ami I am in-

structed lythe proper authorities to pioceed
and collect ali sums at once.

GEO. B, DORIU3,
Attorney-at-Law- .

LF. VAJO.- -I am the soleLAUKI for this celebrated wagon.
T. O. HENDKICKS.

WOOL! WOOL!!

Highest Market Price fcr Wool !

HAVING WOOL TO SELL willTHOSE call bn the undersigned. Advances
made on the same if dcsirnL

A. GOLDSMITIL

U. S. Claims LanJs for Soldiers.

LAND AND RICH MIXES FOR SALE
OU TRADE.

COLLECT SCRIP, INDIAN VOUCH-em- ,I Bounty, New Orleans, and other prize
money now due, and Postollice hums ; ol ti.in
pensions for ollicers, soldiers. Miilors, viou'liM.
injured or diseased anil their widows and chil-
dren; patents, Caveats, title to hind and bt.id
warrants for soldiers in all wars before Math
3d, 18.M, and atttuid toall ousiuf! at Washing-
ton. Locate timber hind, college scrip aud
homesteads on lands near Portland, Oregon,
and elsewhere. Will sell cranberry land with
natural vines growing on it. Prairie, swamp
ami timbered lauds at prices lower thun usual
Rich placer gravel beds and quartz ledum for
sale or tnade. Also, will sell or rent a furnish-
ed Hotel, or sell a steam sawmill ready for bu-

siness. Apply to C. M. CARTER,
Uiiice Iliml aii'l .Mull streets,

a20 Portland. Oregon.

njJBnfffl? AiriiU; hmt rlisn.-- of tlx! imson:
UUllUl.l J J..H the new uking (1irisn.-FalUo- fllie

rtliiw, On ttw Hn)nel tni, Off
I.iirlit. Oi l Onkm Ku ket. Whim U';niUm.m.
ar KhIIs, N'ewfKfrt. Karatidra, Vir n Vent..., lwnt- -

n', huiw 111 in, Amcrtrtin Fmt, I'ier it CjaIm,
Pmm su nu tljtp l)niitilr: aliw, bHIIidiit SvllOitonics.
on )! fir vitjtv molinU, fl.n-ii- l l'Uilje I'lu.nilli-1.-

lel fwrls. Btatiiarf, tnwttiiea, fiounl
p.uel; mmit, Xjiiruea an I enu tiiptiM at vtry
littm; pnrew. I'arti. utira fi. Illuntrmirs rta-tirii-e

rrft ript of atamp. Hen-- lor $ (s ontfit.
1 I.A1IIAM Si CO., I I Wa.Lmrl.,-- 1 ft
hea.luatUrra fur Fotein id 1 American Cbrowai.

Notice.
THE MEETING OP THE BOARDAT of ilirectom of i.ane Comity Mercantile

Aiwxia'ior. l.eld Dceiiils--r 13, 170. It 'was or
dered that the capi'nl t.K'k of said crjKiiuti"ii
nlcrill irvr to Dec 1, lTf, aaaewx-- aLd

nuule raj able at once. The st since
that n.ito subj-.-- t t" 50 per cent

v.iil please rrxiior.d at tl.eir e--ri

eat coovtnieuee, i. C. JENNINGS,
SeTeUry.

Xo(Ir to rrIitora.
Ia the natarof U frtat nf ,

Eimkw hvim, dKvmal
XTOTTCE IS HKEKBT (.IVES THAT THE T5- -
11 deniTned ku lew duly annaut! hr tb
C4iaaty Am of IM enanty, Oiita, Masltrair at t) wtaw 'if C rU xurth. 1. AH ,

P"" !' '" ' Urrt-- r

mr.laa ati mtta Inn lb 4u 4 ti.. b,m
Tt alu

m b. m. UlnhOS. Xdaiawtjator.

Wagons, Hacks,
A lurge stock on band and I will to

ILL WORK WARRANTED IS
v

Repository and Shop Corner Ninth

Please cull aud see for yourselves before

Blacksmithing, Wood Work
to

Buggies, Carriages.

Robinson & Church
PKAI.EK9 IX

WELF& HEAVY HARDWARE
1UVK THE

nest Selected Stock in Oregon

a H, FRIEHDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOit THE SPUING ANli bUMMEIt THADE

The Largest Stock of Goods
EVEU BKOUHT TO L'I'tSENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOT IT I KO
has been largely ineressed and we can show as

imiuwuine a nneot reiy made gootls in
MEN S AND BOYS!

BUSINESS AND DRESS SUITS
As can be found ia ths mnntry, and at f.deef

that cani'.ot fail to satisfy,

1
OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

is well filled with a sji endid assortment of all
leading styles and fashionable shades of goods.

.EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
tin. I

AMERICAN PRESS GOODS.
Plaid, Plain and 0wra l'liinnels of all colors.
Bleached & Unblenehed Coltou Flan

nels.

Ladies' and Gor.ts' Undorwortr,
SILUVLS aud SCARFS;

A. L. BANCROFT 8l CO.,

7'Al Market Street,

San Francisco, Cal. .

AND DEALERS IX allPUBLISHERS

ROOKS, STATIONERY,
SCHOOL FURNITURE & APPARATUS,

PIANOS, ORGANS
And other Musical Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC, ETC., ETC..
Agents for the

"OWEN" and 'LIVE-OAK- WRITING
PAPERS.

Blank Book Manufacturing
A SPECIALTY.

Ottr trnniia &rt) to tie liiul nt nil tlm nriiminnl
BuokHjllem, in13 0m

Brick Store, tor. Willnmrltc k LlflKii St..,

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
An now lu receipt of a vei r large stouk sf

NEW Sl'KiXU GOODS,
Selcctait with murL CAre from tlis Isryest as 4 best

lioporliug liuuara iu bun liaueiaeo.

Our titock of

DRESS GOODb
Is nntisimtlv latye anil attraetlve, aii'l mm prises tin
vcrv lutmt style anil Buvaltiea, au l ( all tw1m

nd prices, so aa to maet the vitw of all.

WHITE GOODS.
A largt assort mort of Ilirlnra an1 Inatrtlnjs, Ul

aud beautiful isittonis,

STAPLE GOODS.
A lanre at'jek of Illniolieit Muslins anu T.inxns,

Tal'le jf.ili'ma, Tuelin4 and llnaleryi Cornets,
Uaadkervliiefs, Iu aud Liuou Cul'jm in all K.atles.

WE WILL PAY THE HI0HEST KARKET FE1CE
In nub fur any numlier o.' puiul.i of

GOOD MEIICUANTAULK WOOL

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Of every dMrriptlon wantxl, for wlilch.wt will par
lb kiueat sui kat pile.

A.V. I'ETF.nS k CO.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

MES. A. RENFREW, : Prop

Havinz atrain taken rionaesaion of the old and
wed known

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Which has teen newly fiiniihed and refitted,
is now ojien foe the recepti. n of gueeta.

l iiave niteen rxnv in ti.a

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING
making 50 rooms in a'l. Tt the w . a :iimo- -

dioiit and Wat appoi'itej hou in the but
south of Pak-TP- .

PREJ1 COACH TO TIIK HOUSE.
A. UY.MUUW.

CENTRAL

B3Y0 & RL'tfllAV, Proprietors.
will

KEEP COS8TAMLY OX HAND,

DCEF,
VEAL,

PORK AKO
JflTTOJf.

'
TtrUA Xmlm of all kind lard, TUow.tte. Will

til bad ru rkuak tn-t- f to J ttui.

IMPLEMENTS ofVCr.IfUI.TUEAL l fiur-- br
T. U. HKNI'RIOCa.

A'I A--
V JI'AN LIMEROSEUUr.0 T. G. HENDKICKS.

order of the Host Eastern Timber throughout

EVERY RESPECT, atFuir Prices.

and Oak Streets, Eucenb City.

purchasing elsewhere

and Carriage Tainting done
order.

W. W. ESPEY.
I AVK PUU salt

Hat the LOWES'!
bates
lKdN, STEEL,

AXKS. ANVILS.
NAILS, KOPK
. luMe t.hauis.

lihwis, Putty,
lam eaixl I'nckrt

CL'TLKHY,
f!TTH l'K'1'lll J

AM'.MUMTil)S',
A n t II 'I I "ITU I
AVI Ul u 1 Ivili

1M PLKMENTS,
Blasting Powder,

Flshiu 'laekle.
Ktr., lite.

Wo invite an eiam-inutl'"-

of uur iroods.
contidiiit that our
pricis will suit the
times.

WOOL BLANKET,
ALL COI.OI!S

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.
I r ru . . .. . .....io Af.u t .r in the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and tall use.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Wo would eall snecial attention to our stock of
Mens' ami Hoys' San Francisco Hunts.

Which WJ have ao'il
igreut satisfaction, E erv uur virranted.

A coinidele stock o!
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

LTENSil.S.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED U0OD8,

AJld all eliol.ii VAMfT.V IM'iii'ri'i'.'j -- i- - - - - J MVV4UUWiisto iiBlily low rates,
LIVERPOOL L CARMEN ISlvNL 3Af,T.
liibiiubt price lor r.li ki.ids of produsa aud

ii. feb:iily.
OIliOUJLAll

or Tin

STATE UNIVERSITY,
EUGENE CITY, Oil.

The beautiful ulldlnj- prajwrftl for tr.i Stats Pn.
Teraltjr of Oi eon being now wAj fur tlw awomujo-datlo-n

of atudeuta, Uu flrot aiwiuu will eomuione
on tie ICtli uf OYtoUr. ihera will bs tr.a oo.naes
of "Imly.tluPn'iairatorjrrr.d CoU-yia- ., aid two
term of twentjr wee'a eaeb.

Tie law pniTl.U1 for the fr, tultiun of one stu-

dent from each county and fur oaej anitUir of tlit
IKialutui. Ktu lenU wlablnK to avail tbeionWa
of the beoeiHs of this law should make ap;!icUor.
toths oouiitf aupvriutenilf u( ut the eounty In wWeh
they reiido. All oilier ilu'leuta wialiioK to tu'm tlia
colleKlnto eouiH will U nxiuiied to pay a tuition
fee of S.'O jier term lb advaur. All camli lutes fur
ailniiaaiiin to this department will U required to
pass an examination Iu tli fulluwluf

STUDIES l

'"illuir, Wrltinir, Oithotfropliy, Tiiietlnal Arith-
metic, Uuitliah Oiaiiimar,Ueoiapliy, illalory ol th
United Suites, Illn (iiwinmar, lteudsran.1 Books
of Ciwiar, Qca-- Grammar and Rea lsrj hut for ths
present th srainiiuit'on lu the Linjrinmm may b
omitted. Tho curileuleum of study in tli

C0M.I.UIATH COUUSK

Will eompriae, 1st, the uaunl rolleKO oouru. 2d, a
eomploto comae in Hckwa. Id, a Normal eourae
planueil with apuol'il referenc to the wants of Uaob-Si-

All lu lent in II, deiai tmeut w.UUrmiulrtd
to iny a ten uf Si 60 air tirni in adva'ie fur mc'ileu-U- l

expeuaea. All itudenls iu ths
I'UKl'.UUTOItY MU'AiU'aK.VT

Will he required to piiy a taitloa of 111 in adranr.lh:'io,: tin. ul wi.i frive atuJenti the lmrytiaiuii'ir iu t'ie atu lim ieiiii-t- fir aJaiitaiw: iutu
the Culleifiute depntiiic?it,

Tll KAt'L'LTY
Will cm.i.t f pn,f. J. W, Juhnnon, President, end
PtofMois 'l itomiM Cnndfiii und Jilatk Huiley, 'lh
teurheia in the piefiaiMtoiy Alia. 31a--

y K. bpiller, tiiU' ipnl, and Mmy K. iKU.ne.Mu
AwiaUnt. JiiIIN W. JoiiN.io.N,

Prenld )bt of Vuivsiaity ani Faculty.
J. J. WALTON,

Bee'y Uuard of Directors.

Eugene Ut) lirewcry.

MAT1IIAS MVAAAAl, Pro'p.
ouw yrvmrw w nil an orutfrt iur

a LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR OUALITY,

Cum mi l Ae tot yu'utwlf. A tfuud artic-- Medi

Thorouhbrcd

ALSO

Cronzc Turkeys,
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Pekin Ducks and EmcScn Geese.

Aino

TDOnorCDBCCD ROl'TBDOWS ROEEP.

PICE LIST NOW HEADY. AU,
on the rr of 1 urn in- ,- hatehuiL'.

foedini;, liea. and t)iir curv, etc., adai.W-,- 1

enim-iali- y to the I'u incCoaxt; pries 10 cruta.
Addrea, raclociiur stamp,

m. r.vnr,
NAPA, CAL.

Pleas staU wher yon saw this advertisement.

7)7?. JOI1X lIEJllinOLD,
sntciniMDiECBHini demist,

IJA.1 P. 'MOVED T( POfEKUKC,
m!,r' he oil, re his ar-i- c

In th eitizent A that ph and Tjcinity
in all th baaneha of his prifeasiosk

JAS A. STERLING,

Dranesville, Douglas County, Oregou
Dealer In

General Merchandise.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Full lin of Legal Blanks on hand.

Manager of

STERLING'S EXPRESS.
TO COOS COUNTY.

All bualness pMtnptly attended to.

A New Deal.
R. G. GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AS JUST RECEIVED from th. East aU lin of fins and faahiouahl. ch'tlis, such aa

has never bsfore beta bro;ht to Eugea., oost-fati-

of
Paula loa,

C'aailaca, la all Orai.a,
aa4 Vlaa Vaailaga.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK.

B. O. ABaHAM.

SELLING AT COSTI
FOR SIXTY DAYS.

Manufacturer and t)eaW to

Lead, Hack and Wheel
EE -- L EJ 23 S ,

Warranted California Laathar,
SADDLES OF ALL KINDS,

U1UDLE9, HALTERS,
SUKOINrtLES. UOUSK COVERS,

LAS 1 and llUGUY WHIPS,
COM US and 11 RUSHES,

HARNESS DRESSING,
ETC., ETC

Thankful for oast favors I would rosuctfuUy
solicit a coutiuuauc. of ths sama.

Important I
P.MAm tnnti.tnif iliamuilvid (ndi'liiad in ma

either by note or are requested to maka
K tMeniett by Jan. 1, 1677, or payment roust ba
enfore.!. WM. PRESTON.

fOll TUB

srilING & SUMMER TRADE I

WE HEO to Inform eur rriraila and tit psbll.
wu )iv Juat riieelvetl direct bom baa

FraaclauuanJ th KaatetB nwrktt

AN IMMENSE STOCK

or

GROCERIES, HARDwABS,

DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS

FVWJMILYG GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SIIOES,

Clcskc, Ppintti, Oils, Etc.,
rWsct-idfc- onr UR, 8. R031N1SLATT,

wiiich ofter t

m Mi f . 3 ia a Al a. la Tt
l ivriiei win nia a it w wiru ..urtuii u uu

And examin our tock ftad jriwt twloit pur
M,. .lkts.M;iiniiiia iisvniii.-i- t t

Highest price paid for all k:bli of rroouoi

S. ROSENBLATT & CO.

War has commsncsd h Ccrcpt!

R. G. CALLISON
AOAIN AT HIS OLD ItfS OLD sJT Nl)

19 Wiilaxstto Utreet aud haTini; lwuht iha
interest of V. T. Osburn in the tinn of Ca'U-so- n

ft Osbnrn, Is prrnared to fum'sh all who
may trfvo him a call with th. bert qui-iit- of
.very lhin uaiially kept In first vim gnxxrj
and provixinn stole, sueh as

. ht'U.lt, i rl.w, nirr'.r,
CANNED (i((M)S, ToBACVO k

fii'iKu r:l ivi avn f itTl.'i.'.tf.
ltriln' UltlllW.. .. wahi.........n.inu, vv w .....v
at wasonaW. rates for CASH or PRODUCE.

(.live me ft call ai.d e l.at 1 can Ho :or you
Thankful fvf la:t jiatroliaio I Invit. you to
call iiin. , ,

( ioods de'irr.sd to any of th. '.ity rra
. R. U. CAI.LI!,ON. .

DUNN & STRATTOM

ATTHI

OLD STAND OF T. li. DUKJT.

ASSOCIATED WITH MK IXHAVING Mr. HORACE F.HTRATTON,
wj Imv jukt received cw, larg. and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS, .

Making a sitecialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I '

AND

AGRICULTURAL IilPLEilENTS.

W ,1MIra Ia tnaVa nA frmtid flourluh. but do
say that farmers oau com. nearer getting

ANYTKINO THEY MAY WANT

at our sUir. thau at uiy oJer establishment In
tmu, and ih .'y can buy theuj on as good terms.

W't nave a full lin. of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGO0D3,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND CENTS' FURNISIHN&
GOOD?,

MEN AND llOY'S CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And ar continually sihUiif to our stock ta
meet tin of the lmhiic

DL'NN 4 KTRATTON.

A I'ltlfK ciL KKr
For eon'ur.it;i u, isthajua, rati-rrh- .

tl.rmt ami luiit,' d A! o iur. roiief a.id
penuiioent euro fur gen"nd .ielihty. dyw,'ia
aud all nrrona!!'o.'tionn, lyasiTv't Vi.oiaUa
nwdicina whirli evired a wnerahl. mLaloaarr
Pi.yiirian who Was U'Ojt t rsoi-ler- t of y:ia acj
the Eatit, and ho lm fruoly given this valua-

ble axcilio to thuuanda of kindred STitferra
with the trrBftte- -t iW aud now ha
fe!s it Ms aac.-- 1 rl.rii tiiui d'Hy to impart to
other thi ;vinratins iv, and
will send FCEE the nrii,'iu;d rx:i.t exmplta,
with full direction, to any person enchnin
Uuip f. rrplv.

Ml. I I.AP.K a. p.orr.iN.
GkULZT P.LIXt, til AACf'hF, N. Y.

P. 0, lws ti


